This research investigated the protection coefficients and relative efficiency of winter vegetables by using the domestic and tradable inputs of some selected winter vegetables in Saudi Arabia to explore the economic incentives of local vegetables. The data was analyzed using gross margin and Policy Analysis Matrix (PAM) approach. The outcomes of this research revealed that the eggplant constitutes a highest gross margin as compared to other local vegetables. Moreover, the private price of potato output is more than their parity price. The producers of tomato crops are nearly protected. However, during the study period, the producers of tomatoes, zucchini, and ladyfingers were subsidized and largely competitive on their exports. Furthermore, the study indicated that the government supported eggplant and cucumber vegetables. The research suggests for establishment of international trade collaboration to reduce fees and removal of policy distortions to rise the incentives for vegetable producers.
Introduction
The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) is an industrial country; the agricultural production remains as a substitute sector after other economic sectors, such as the petrol sector.
The agricultural holdings land in KSA is estimated as more than 34.2 Donum 4 (GAoS, 2018), whereas the total cultivated areas was estimated as one million ha in 2017 (MoEWA 2017) and the total cultivated areas of the vegetable production estimated as 432.8 thousand Donum (GAoS, 2017).
In previous years, the percentage share of GDP acquired from agricultural production (crops, forestry, and fishery) has declined from 2.7% in 2016 to 2.5% in 2017 (MoEWA, 2018) . Figure 1 reveals that fodder production constitutes the highest production through (2014 -2017) , this is allied with high activities practicing in the country, while vegetable (closed field) production is estimated to have lower production during the same period (MoEWA, 2018). Source: MoEWA, 2018 The most common cultivated vegetables in KSA are tomatoes, potatoes, zucchini, eggplant, okra, carrots, dry onion, cucumber, melon, and watermelon. Figure 2 shows that watermelon comprises the highest production in comparing with other cultivated vegetables and these might be peripherally attributed to the increase of watermelon demand or enhancement of production technologies for watermelon, whereas carrots constitute the lowest production. Source: MoEWA, 2017 However, as the population increases, the consumption of agricultural crops increases. Keeping in view the gradually increasing population of KSA, the government is making intensive efforts through five-year development plans to develop the agricultural sector (MoEP, 2018). The goals of Saudi Arabia government are seriously involved in the agriculture industry, so, Saudi Arabia government is engaged to practise advanced technologies for crop production to directly satisfy the local demands for food commodities and likewise to fill a gap of food security. At present, the winter vegetable crops in KSA involve various challenges such as economic, climate, and social factors. Most economic factors facing vegetable production are raised because of world prices of vegetables items, as KSA is obviously influenced by the world financial crisis. Besides other economic challenges such as fluctuations of some prices of inputs (the imported fertilizers and seeds) and the price competition of the local production with the imports. The climate factors can be addressed as changing and rising in annual temperatures, sandstorms, and lack of rainfall, which directly or indirectly affect vegetable production. Even though the country has developed infrastructure and other facilities, vegetable production persistently face low productivity per unit area with high costs of production. Besides, the scarcity of water is considered to be the most challenging factor of agricultural production in the country. Moreover, the water demand for agricultural purposes is approximately 84% of the total water demand (MoWE, 2015) . The social factors in vegetable production can be categorized as poor management, insufficient extension services, and lack of awareness towards implementation of modern technologies of the cultural practices.
http://ea.bg.ac.rs The key goal of this study is to analyse productivity and profitability of winter vegetables and compare the vegetables according to rates of cost benefit ratios (CBRs). Besides, the study examines the economic incentives through analysing the PAM for winter vegetables, focusing on protection coefficients of winter vegetables and ranking them according to relative efficiency (comparative advantages) by using domestic and tradable inputs of some selected winter vegetables in Saudi Arabia.
Literature Reviews
Engaging in an efficient use of resources is a major area of concern across the world. However, most countries are searching for more sustainable practices to save money and to be more competitive (Albornoz and Geraldo, 2018). Numerous PAM approach studies have attempted to analyse the co-efficient and relative efficiency on agricultural crops (e.g. oil and vegetables crops, cereals, and cash) in the world. Rahman et al. (2016) used the PAM approach for maize in Bangladesh, reporting that maize production is competitive in Bangladesh and can be a good substitute for maize import, even when the international price of maize varies slightly, and further indicated that maize is profitable at the farm. Recently, Rashid and Matin's (2018) study using PAM for selected pulse crops found that revenue and input transfer were negative, which indicated that government policies negatively affect pulse producers and implemented an input subsidy policy in the crop sector to offset the higher cost of production.
Furthermore, research performed by Quddus and Mustafa (2011) in Pakistan to measure the advantages of most production crops, reported that the efficiency of economics for the production of wheat did not receive any protection and the prices received by farmers were below the import parity prices. Moreover, it confirmed that cotton production is efficient in term of economic prices. Similarly, Javed et al. (2006) argued that cotton crop is taxed in Pakistan. Temesgen et al. (2014) using PAM to analyse rice in Ethiopia, committed that the net effect of policy intervention is reduced profitability of rice production, and a removal of policy distortions would substantially increase profitability and rice farmers would receive lower revenue than they would have in the absence of policy distortions. Moreover, Yao (1997a) found that rice has an obvious comparative advantage over its rival crops, however Hoang and Tran (2019) study the comparative advantages of alternative crops of rice, coconut, and pomelo using PAM and confirmed that, pomelo fruit obtains the strongest competitiveness followed by coconut and rice; respectively. Scheiterle and Birner (2018) used the PAM approach to examine the comparative advantage of maize production in Ghana and confirmed that maize crop has the prospective to increase productivity to safeguard food security. Moreover Lateef et al. (2017) , applying the PAM approach for analysing the influence of investment in agricultural scientific research on some cereal crops, argued that the investment was profitable for domestic producers of the wheat. measuring that the tomato sector is fairly protected and has benefited from the subsidies concerning irrigation and the protection of the local production by imposing high tariff quota on tomato imports, according to the agricultural calendar. Ul-Mulk and Khan (2013) investigated PAM of winter vegetables and established that pea production is nationally profitable for import substitution; however, it is not profitable for export promotion. Furthermore, Arsanti and Bohme (2008) clarified that vegetable farming is profitable with regard to the private and social profits, as well as competitive and comparative advantages.
Research Methods

Study Area and Data Collection
The present study was conducted in the Al-Hasa region (in western KSA) where a bulk of the crop production is cultivated in this region. In the Al-Hasa region, rainfall occurs in the winter season; consequently, the study selected winter vegetables (open filed system), named as tomatoes, eggplants, zucchini, cucumber, ladyfinger, and potatoes to satisfy the study objectives. The study depends on secondary data, which are collected from the relevant institutions interrelated to current study during the 2016 -2017 season. The information and data covering the winter vegetables is collected to achieve the objectives of the study. Specific data used for constructing a PAM table were collected that comprised the information on both tradable and non-tradable inputs. Tradable inputs comprise the inputs which can be traded internationally in the world market (imported fertilizers, pesticides, insecticides, etc.) while the non-tradable inputs are mainly domestic factors that are not traded internationally (labour items, land, local capital, etc.). Stoforos et al. (2000) revealed that most inputs come in as a mixture of some tradable and non-tradable components and must be disaggregated into their respective tradable and non-tradable components. This study assembles the data regarding the outputs of vegetables, imported inputs items (seeds, labour, water, fertilizers, etc.) and market prices for inputs and outputs with the supplementary data such as exchange rate, import, and export tariffs.
Analytical Techniques
Several techniques of data analysis are applied in this study. Dynamic tool approves to estimate both vegetable productivity and gross margin (GM). The gross margin approach is a common dynamic approach to estimate crop profit. The gross margin formula estimates by subtracting the total variable costs of winter vegetables from gross revenues as exposed in equation (1) .
http://ea.bg.ac.rs = Price of output produce and = the total quantity of output produce per hectare.
= price of input used (i) and = quantity of inputs used (i).
= Gross revenues for winter vegetables calculated by multiplying the out quantity of yield produced by individual winter vegetable by unit price.
= Total variable costs for winter vegetables are calculated by multiplying the quantity of vegetable inputs by unit prices. The vegetable net returns are estimated by subtracting the total cost of vegetables from the vegetable gross revenues, as shown in equation (2):
= winter vegetables net reruns, = Total cost of winter vegetables. Moreover, the study aims to estimate the CBR of vegetables. Thus, CBR is computed as:
To achieve the objective of the study for estimating the vegetable protection coefficients and relative efficiency, the table of PAM approach constructs and analyses by GAMS software program syntax. Priyanka et al. (2015) confirmed that PAM is a widely modified policy research analysis, which is a computational framework, developed by Monke and Pearson (1989) and amplified by Masters and Winter-Nelson (1995), for input measuring by using production efficiency, advantage comparative, and the government interventions degree. In addition, the PAM tool assists investigators with conveying the distortions and inefficiencies of a policy, thereby, to suggest the required policy changes for profitability of an industry or a sector or a country (Paulraj et al., 2015) . Table 1 shows a PAM model constructed in this study following the basic technique established by Monke and Pearson (1989) . 
EPC) = (A -B)/(E -F). Domestic resource cost ratio (DRC) = F/ (D-E). Private profit coefficient (PPC) = (A -B -C)/(E -F -G).
Source: Monke and Pearson (1989).
Kanaka and Chinnadurai (2013) stated that the private price is actually the market price, and concerning the social price, assuming social prices would be difficult.
Meanwhile, the most difficult accountabilities for PAM construction are estimating social prices for inputs and outputs (Yao 1997b ). To compute social prices in this study, the world prices-import price in terms of cost of insurance and freight (CIF) prices for importable and the export prices in terms of free on board (FOB) prices for exportable) are used as the reference prices in the study. These two prices are converted to local price, Saudi Riyal (SR) at the shadow exchanges rate using the foreign exchange rate in $ (1$ = 3.75 RS). Monke and Pearson (1989) stated that world (social) prices denote the government's choice to permit consumers and producers to import, export, or produce commodities domestically, moreover, Sabaouhi et al. (2011) argued that social prices are constraints that limit the agricultural policy, which can affect the quantities that are imported or exported. Table 1 addresses the important indicators for policy analysis such as: nominal protection coefficient (NPC) used to estimate the vegetable coefficient and domestic resource cost (DRC) and private profit coefficient (PPC) indicators, which are used to estimate the relative efficiency of winter vegetables in this study. Masters and Winter-Nelson (1995) define DRC as the shadow value of non-tradable factor inputs used in an activity per unit of tradable value added. The NPC calculates for both output (NPCO) and input (NPCI) items. Furthermore, the study used the effective protection coefficient (EPC) to measure the total effects of policy intervention in both input and output markets.
Results and Discussion
The results in Table 2 reflect that the total cultivated areas are highly significant with the vegetable productions (r =0.98, at level p< 0.01), as well as tomatoes estimate the highest share of cultivated area (56.5%), hence, the highest share of production (57.8%) as compared to the winter vegetables. Whereas, cucumber records the lowest share of cultivated areas and production (0.8% for both). This result supports that the increasing in the total cultivated areas is linked to additional production of vegetables. Nevertheless, eggplant constitutes the highest productivity per hectare (22.6/ton/ha), while ladyfinger comprises the lowest productivity per ha: (15.3 ton/ha) during the study period. Likewise, the study's result exposes a slightly dissimilar area of productivity with winter vegetables. It is obvious that from Table 3 , the eggplant estimates a higher gross margin (SR 12296) while the zucchini and the ladyfingers comprised the lowest gross margins, SR 8981 and SR 8565, respectively. According to the CBRs values, the cucumber estimated a higher CBR (2.52), while the eggplant comprised the lowest CBR (1.70). Source: MoAEW (2017) and authors calculation.
Production Coefficients of Winter Vegetables
Fang and Beghin (2000) clarified that the three coefficients used to compare the extent of policy transfers or policy incentives between the agricultural commodities are named as NPCI, NPCO, and EPC. Additionally, these coefficients measure the degree of policy transfer from product market output and tradable input policies (Ul-Mulk and Khan 2013). The outcome values of production coefficients of winter vegetables in this study are illustrated in the Table 4 ; the values of NPC are diverging among the winter vegetables. The NPCO values are less than one for most of the winter vegetables (83%), which indicates that the private price of outputs of the tomatoes, eggplant, zucchini, cucumber, and ladyfinger is less than their parity, and hence, the vegetable producers are negatively protected for their production. Whereas, the potatoes estimate NPC > 1 (for both input and output), indicating that potato producers were receiving more than the world reference price due to subsidy supplied by the government to potato producers. Likewise, this shows that the private price of potato output is more than its parity price; ) argued that production of potatoes in the southwest of the State of Mexico was profitable and competitive. Subsequently, the study results revealed that the NPCO of tomatoes is close to one, suggesting that tomato producers are nearly protected through the existing policy. During the study period, the tomatoes, the zucchini, and the ladyfingers show NPC < 1 (for both inputs and outputs), which indicates that the producers of these vegetables are subsidized and had been largely competitive on exportable basis. Furthermore, the eggplant and the cucumber imply NPCI > 1, thus suggesting that the government policies are direct to reduce the input costs and reduce the average market prices of producers of theses vegetables to the level below the world prices, which indicates that the government provides efforts to support eggplant and cucumber vegetables. The declining value of EPC indicates an increasing rate of competitiveness of crops and may plausibly due to adoption of advanced production technology (Kanaka and Chinnadurai 2013) . From Table 4 , the EPC s values are greater than 1 for the eggplant (1.38), cucumber (1.17) and potatoes (1.01), which suggests that government policies provide positive incentives to these vegetable producers in the regions, specifically, the eggplant vegetable (EPC = 1.38).
Relative Efficiency of Winter Vegetables
It is clear that from the 
Source: GAMS Model results
The different resulted values of the DRC in the Table 5 confirms that the DRC values rely on the decisions made around the agricultural policy intervention and adjustment instruments toward the studied winter vegetables. From the study results, the use of domestic factors of the ladyfingers is socially not profitable (DRC>1), so, this indicates that the costs of the ladyfingers are more than foreign costs or savings. So, the ladyfinger should not be produced domestically and should be imported instead. However, the other winter vegetables show social profitability (DRC<1). This indicates that the winter vegetables (tomatoes, eggplant, zucchini, cucumber, and potatoes) should be produced domestically and should be exported, rather that imported. The study accomplished by FAO (2004) estimated the comparative advantages of Syrian agro-food commodity and confirmed that in terms of return to domestic factors invested at the social price, olives, tomatoes and oranges have the lowest DRC. Al-Hiary (2015) found that the domestic resource cost (DRC) for olive crops was greater than one, and that there is no efficiency in the use of the local resources, therefore, there is no comparative advantage for production of olive crops in Jorden.
According to the PPC, the priority values for cultivating winter vegetables are motivated by ranking with declining order. Therefore, the vegetable producers are directed to produce tomatoes, zucchini, potatoes, cucumber, ladyfingers, and eggplant accordingly, which is supported by the PAM results in Table 5 .
Concluding Remarks
The study concluded that the private price of outputs of the tomatoes, eggplant, zucchini, cucumber, and ladyfinger is less than its parity; hence, the vegetable producers are negatively protected for their production. Moreover, the potato producers were receiving more than the world reference price due to subsidy supplied by the government to the potato producers, and producers of potatoes are positively protected for their production. The tomato producers are nearly protected through the existing government policy. The study also concluded that the eggplant, cucumber, ladyfingers, and potatoes are produced inefficiency in the region during study period, furthermore, according to the PPC, the priority of values for cultivating winter vegetables is motivated by ranking with declining order, therefore, the vegetable producers are directed to produce tomatoes, zucchini, potatoes, cucumber, ladyfingers, and eggplant accordingly. The improvement of the suitable agricultural policy towards the improvement of the production operations is highly needed. It is also desirable to strengthen the international trade cooperation that aims to reduce the fees and facilitate vegetable production, and the removal of policy distortions to raise incentives for the producers is highly recommended for increasing the production of the winter vegetables.
